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Voting For

Marjorie Blackwood

Quill Girl

can (Skeete ) Nelson

First May QueenReigns in 1914
This year's revival of May Day ceremonies on the lawn of Old

Mnr.!brings a sister act to crown tt long series of traditions interrupted
only by .two wars.

Though Sara and Jayne Pollai
honor, are the first sisters to hol

Red Cross 'Certificates
Go to 5 College Coeds

Penn State is one •of the first
colleges in the United States to
complete the Red Cross Home
Service Course. Five coeds re-
ceived certificates for the course
sponsored by the .Red Cross cam-
pus unit.

Norma Fuller, Shirley Kruman,
Betty Jane Mellinger, Gertrude
Spector, and Millicent Watson are
the coeds that have completed the
course and are now qualified to
do volunteer work. They attend-
ed ten two-hotu• meetings and did
fifteen hours of volunteer work
at Red Cross Headquarters.

Airs. William Snyder conducted
the course. There is another
Home Service Cour3e being given
now in Altoona but none on cam-
pus.

Letters—
(Continued from page two)

men will agree that combined
action by a truly representative
group such as the council or a
committee appointed to make a
study of the facts concerned,
would find a much more recep-
tive ear and obtain more satis-
faction than three men, who seek
to gain added strength and sway
public opinion to their petty
complaints by publishing such an
article based on half-truths and
ignoring the many things which
have been done up to the riresent.
Contact Council

I take this opportunity to re-
mind these men that I, too, am
in favor of further improvements
in our community and I extend
to them a personal invitation to
contact me either singly or as a
group with their complaints. In
this way, I feel that something
constructive can be accomplish-
ed. I shall be glad to present
their complaints to the next reg-
ular meeting of our Council or
to have them appear in person to
present their case.

This is a public reply by a
member of the present admini-
stration of Windcrest. • I have
stated facts, not biased opinions,
and I stand ready to corrobor-
ate all statements made above.
Ordinarily, I would not dignify
such an article as the Engineer
editorial by an official reply, but
I feel that such undue misrepre-
sentation cannot be tolerated.
Finally, I would like to set an
example for these men by sign-
ing this article with my name. I
do not wish to lay clown a smoke
screen behind which I can con-
ceal my identity while I snipe at
various people. I have the cour-
age of my convictions and confi-
dence in the Council which rep-

s esents the residents of Wind-
crest.

.STLANIEY C. GROSS,
Burgess

d. this year's queen and maid• of
' May Day positions together, two
former May Queens have sent
their daughters to the College,
perhaps hoping to keep Penn State
May Days in the family.

The first May Queen was Mil-
dred Ride, 1914, who is now Mrs.
Bruce Dunlap. Her daughter, Mary
Margaret Dunlap. was WSGA
president before her graduation
last October, but never had a
chance to repeat her mother's role
because of the suspension of May
Days during the war.

Margaret Barnard '34 was the
May Queen's freshman attendant
in 1931 and then reigned over the
ceremonies as queen in her senior
year. In 1949, when this year's
freshman maid of honor will be
eligible to be queen, another May
Queen's daughter will also be in
line for the honor. She is Dorothy
Huber, daughter of the 1923 queen,
Mary Youngs.

May Day ceremonies have been
held every'Near since. 1914 except
the two wartime periods, 1914_21
and 1941 until this year.

and all councilmen

Dr. Snyder To 'Discuss
"Sex Adjustment. in Marriage"

will be discussed by Dr. William
U. Snyder, Head of the Psycho-
Educational Clinic, at the Grace
Lutheran Church, 6:30 p.m. Sun-.
day.

The Minnesota Daily claims the
world's largest college circula-
tion.
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Portfolio Plans Meeting
For *Future Candidates

Prospectivecandidates for the
Portfolio circulation staff should
report to the Portfolio office, 5
Carnegie Hall, between 7 end 9
tonight or 1 and 4 p. m. tomor-
row, announced Joseph Peters,
circulation manager.

The next issue of the magazine
will go on sale Tuesday "featuring
"I Mek Sales" by Ina Rosen,
"History Corrected" by David E.
Cummings, "Shame on You" by
David Wagoner, and "Dream
Date" by Jean Alderfer. There
will also be two pages of photo-
graphs and "Campus Close-ups."
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Shampoo glamour for your extra-special date ...a riot
base of homogenized egg and milk blended with fino
oils. A few drops of concentrated DATE NIGHT formubi
leaves your hair soft, lustrous and so easy to set.
All your dates will be adventures in romance with the
glamour of DATE NIGHT Shampoo.
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Ends Today; 4 Coeds Compete
Blackwood, Nelson,
Porter; Walker
Vie For Honor Title

Today is the last day to vote at
Student Union for Quill Girl,
most popular woman on. campus.
An outstanding coed receives this
honor annually. The narrie of this
year's Quill Girl. will .be an-
nounced Monday night at the
Matrix Dinner, sponsored ..by
Theta Sigma Phi, national jour-
nalism honorary. The folloWing
coeds are candidates for the title:.
Marjorie Blackwood, Jean (Skee-
ter) Nelson, Florence Porter, and
Rebecca Walker.
• Marjorie Blackwood, A 1 plia.
Lanibda Delta, Cwens, president
of House of Representatives, El-
len H. Richards Club, junior and
senior senator on W.S.G.A.,Om-
icron NU, president of ortar
Board, senior sponsor, and listed,
in "Who's Who Among Students."

Jean Nelson, president -of Jun-
ior Service Board, is also • w mem-
ber .of .Senate, treasurer of W.S.
G.A,, assistant chairman of the
May-Day festivities, • correspond-
ing secretary of Gamma Phi Beta,
and treasurer of Tau • Phi -Sig-
ma, business honorary. ' •

Florence P o rte r,- WS.G.A.
president, is a member of All-
College Cabinet • and the Penn
State Christian Association.

Florence Porter Rebecca Walker

Campus Dorms To Hold
Teas For Coeds' Mothers

All campus living units, will
hold teas in nonor of visiting
mothers from 2:30 to 4 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, announces
Suzanne Romig, chairman of the
teas.

to Atherton southwest, Frazier
Hall to Irvin Hall, Locust Lane
Lodge to Atherton southwest,
Long's to Grange,

Mattil's to McAllister Hall,
Miles • to Atherton northeast,
Rhodes' to Atherton northeast,
Rickard's to Atherton southeast,
Stern's to Atherton northwest,
Tomlinson'.s to Atherton south-
west, Mrs. Van Tries' to Irvin
Hall, Miss Van Tries' to Women's
Building, Wiley to Atherton
northwest, Kimmel's to Women's
Building, Delta Theta Sigma to
McAllister Hall, and Egler's to
Women's Building.

Jordan, Watts, and Irvin Halls
are planning a joint tea in Irvin
Hall. There will be refreshments
served at all the teas, some hav-
ing punch and some having tea.
Pourers, and-:hOstesses have been
invited by the chairmen of each.
tea.

Rebecca Walker, who is a W.
R.A. senior advisor, president of
Lakonides, All-:College secretary-
treasurer, and secretary' 'cif Chi
Omega, also competes in intei--
mural and all-college sports. .

Freshman town dormitories
have been assigned to various
campus dormitories to take part
in their teas .and all other town
girls who are not living in fresh-
man houses may take their moth-
ers to any of the teas. The fresh-
man house assignments are:

Anchorage to Grange, Bart's to
McAlliter Hall, Beyer's to Ath-
erton northeast, Burnell's to
Grange, Cody 'Manor to Irvin
Hall, Chris Hall to Atherton
southeast, Davey House to Ather-
ton northwest, Fairmount Hall to
Atherton southeast, Foster Lodge

Home Ec Coed Receives
WSGA Freshman Award

Lois IVfae Tinsley, foUrth semen-
ter student in the department of
home economics, is the recipient
of the $5O scholarship awarded
annually by WSGA to, the,• girl
who attained the highest aver
age in the freshman class of the
preceding year.

Miss Tinsley won the scholar-
ship with an average of 2.97 'at
the end of her first two semes-
ters, announced Florence Porter,
president of WSGA.

Russian Club •-•

Working under Miss Romig as
chairmen of their living unit teas
are:, Gloria Rometo, Ath ert on
northeast; Mary Lou Harmon and
Kay Rider, Atherton northwest;
Josephine Lowrie, Atherton south-
east; Janet Schmidt, Atherton
southweSt; Phyllis Reigle, Grange;
Margaret Cook, McAllister Hall;
Violet Gillespie, Irvin, Virginia
McCloskey, Jordan, and Lee Aim
Wagner, Watts, Tri-Dorms; and
Nancy Wass, Women's Building.

.

. . will hold a record Concert
featuring music of Tsohaikovsky
andRimsky-Korsakov in the Hugh
Beaver Room, Old Matn, from
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Commentary:
will be by Edward. Q.:happen. The-
public is _invited. '
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